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NATIONAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
WASHJNGT0N, [).C, 2()50~ 
THE CHAIRMAN 
The Honorable Clal:.borne Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Peli: 
July 14, 1980 
·•,J' .•.. J"' 
Tha:c1k yqu for y9u,r rece'Q.t letter suppqtt'.:i.ng th? appUc~t:i.ifti we bave 
received from Agudath Israei of America. 
The 4P:tnic~ti:o11 ii; be:i,"Qg revi~wecl. in o~t piv:i,i;:i.oil <;>f Rese~tc::'h fire>gt@ii;, 
ajgJ fi:nal action is ant:.i.c:i..pated at the Fel>ruary 1981 meeting of the National 
Council on the Humanities, You may be assured the application wiil receive 
our careful consideration. 
Your interest in the work of the Endowment is appreciated. Please 
let me know if I may be of further assistance. 
cc: DiviS ion of Research Programs 
Sincerely, 
~~ 
Joseph D. Duffey 
Chairman 
